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Packaged WorkSI)3CeS 

Abstract 

Packaged workspaccs arc :t 11('\\' facility in ,\ PI ~ Release ~ and provide an 
alternative form in which application» can be provided to users. Packaged 
workspnccs :l110\\' ,\ PI application code tt" he <hnrcd bet \\'("CI1 "PI 2 users and 
provide name scope isolation between portion" of r'\1'1 applications. 

Introduction 

The concept of a \\-nrkc;p:ll"". a working :tre:, in the computer's memory .. has been 
important in C\'C'1' :\1'1 implementation since i\ PI ,\.'(,0, 1\ workspace is a very 
practical thing: 

•	 il i~ the area of memory which the ,\1'1 interpreter uses to to obtain and 
store values, to hold function definitions, ;,,\(1 for temporary storage during 
cxccut ion of API primit ivcs: 

•	 it defines n set of names and :t~~(ll-i:1,("d dcfinit ions or values which comprise 
an A PI application. or :t set of related :\ "I functions: 

•	 it m:1Y he stored on :t computer's external medium such as a disk drive or 
magnetic tape .. and iC\ then referred to ns a '·~a\·("tl workspace": 

•	 when brought into the (..ornpntcrs mcmorv for processing it i~ referred to as 
an "active workspace -. 

In tCJ()f,. when "PI \ .'\"u was introduced, :t .J~K workspace was typical and 
considered adequate. Ten years 1:,1("1'. typical \\ clrk~p:ll-l"~ had grown to about 
12RK; five years after thnt. ~UOK and 1\111 \\'nrk"p:u.'l"C\ were common, and today 
1\1'1.2 supports 12~\1n workspaccs, 

As work spaces and the nrl'lil-:ttinn" in th(,,111 grew.Iht' problems involved in 
managing named (lhjC'ct~ in the workspace N"canlC more and more serious. It is 
not	 uncommon to find :lrpli('at;nllC\ Ind:1y that ("tlnC\i~t (If thousands of functions 
and variables. Since 1he n:I111C of each function :ltll.l variable must he unique at 



any given instant in n worksp.u-c, large applic:,tiollli\ h('conl{' complex. if nothing 
else, in terms or "name pollution". It is often difficult to extend a large 
application. Of to perform mnintcnnncc Oil it. wit hout introducing errors because 
of the large number of named objects in the work <pare. 

Other programming Jatlgll:lve~ have cffcrtivcly dcnlt with this problem of name 
pollution hy allowing program segmentation. and 'ht' creation of applications by 
linking separately compiled modules together. F,:lch module need only he known 
hy a few external names or entry points. C\Tn though it may contain a large 
number of internal names, Some similar c:'pahilit il''' nrc provided hy the 
localization of names in "PI. functions. l1ul.'\ PI functions arc often tiny in 
comparison to the compilation units in other larH!,,:,!!e~, and the sheer number of 
i\ PI , [unctions in a large application often causes name pollution. 

The workspace provides anot her mechanism for c;,l'!!lllrntatiotl of large 1\PI i 

applications. 11y structuring I he applicat ion :l"\ :l '-(" ics of workspaccs. the 
number of objects in each workspace can be c;,lIh~tanti:llly reduced. This works 
\\'("11 in some applications where the application cnn he broken down into 
relatively large phases, with each phase implcmcnn-d hy n separate workspace. 
For more dynamic applications, hO\\'C\'('T, where there i~ not a predictable pattern 
in the UC\C' of the functions. the cost of saving the current workspace, loading a 
new nile, and most irnportantly, transferring th,l:1 between workspaccs, is very 
high. 

Packaged work spaces arc dl'll\i!!l1C'd to provide an anvwcr 10 this problem of name 
poilu' ion, nil answer that :1110\\'!i\ large applicnt ions 10 he effectively and simply 
segmented into manageable component s. 

A!' the t1~C of 1\ PI, for large production applications !!r(l\V~, another problem 
becomes apparent: each user of the applicat ion requires his own copy of the 
application code in hiC\ active workspace, A~ the number of simultaneous users 
grows, the requirement for real memory to support them :11~o grows. The 
sitnation becomes worse as tI'-('r~ begin to contend for real memory in the 
computer complex and the paging subsystem hl'gin,- In thrash. 

Packaged workspaccs :t1C\o attempt to :uhlr('c;,C\ this problem by allowing "PI ~ 

application code to be shared between simnltancous "C\l'r~ of an application. 
(lilly nne ("opy of the application need reside in the computer memory; :111 users 
can share if 011 :t read-only basis. 

•	 they f:lcilitaft' the r ..nl('~" of l'cntrnl 1l1:,in'l-t1retll'(\ hl'(':t"~c- u~('r~ dn not. and 
nftcn (":111 not I !\:\\'C' thl"ir 0\\'11 (.'(lpy of tlu' :trplication (:odc or utility runclion~; 

•	 they pr(l\'itle a ~r('atl'r Il'\'('l of control for the ;'prJicatinn dc\'clnprr hy 
:tlln\\'ing litllil!\ tn he !\c:t Ull the ('nt ry point ~ to :If'plic:tfi(ln~; 

•	 in ~(lm(' (":l~(,C; !\uhc;tantial pl"rforn1al1cC' itnpro\"l'l1u'nt ~ (':111 he attained for 
~harc<1 :lrrlic:ttint1~ Ihrotlf!h the {'Iinlinal ion of fllnel inn files; 
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•	 they van provide a greater degree of sccuritv than is offered hy saved 
work spaces. 

Description of Packaged Workspaces 

The following discussion ;~ intended In he' illustrative. and docs not contain 
complete tutorial C'r reference- material. Ior reference material concerning these 
facilities, sec Chapter 1~ ill the ,." PI ~ I'rogmmming: Svstcm Services Reference
manual (SI120·Q21 R). 

"bat is a packaged workspace? 

Saved work-paces nrc collections of ,\ PI nnmcs. values :lI1l1 definitions that arc 
stored on :l computer's external medium (c;\lch :"IC\ :l disk drive), Saved 
work-paces nrc created "it h I he I' PI ),5' A r F command and arc accessed with 
the 1\1'1 )LOAD and )COPY commands. 

An 1\PI 1I scr can have on Iy nne ":".-1 ivc work c;parc- (nne that has been activated 
by a }LOAD or )(~DEAR cornmandj at a time. Through the usc of ,\P 101 
(the stack processor) it 1!' possible In act h':11 c ~ 'H."\\' saved workspace under 
program rout rol. But there i~ n('\'CT more than one such act ivc workspace for an 
API; user nt ~ g1\'C'1l instant in time. 

1\ packaged workspace lC\ C\i,nply :t reformatted ~;1\'('d workspace, It contains the 
same information :1~ :t saved workspace It jc; rcfnnn:ttl('d so that it can he 
hnncllcd hy the same operating system farilil;ec; that 10(,";11(' and JO:'Il1 compiled 
program modules. Pnckngcd workspacc« arc :lCl'l"C\C\("d through Processor 11 
which uses these operating system facilities to ('~ namically load or locate 
packaged workspaccs, 

Pnckagcd workspaccs and objects within them can he accessed dynamically hy 
1\PI, applications through the usc of o!1 A and Processor 110 Multiple packaged 
workspaccs can he available :u1<1 in lIC\(" at the ~arnl' time in an "PI. user's address 
space. 

Packaged workspaccs arc created from ~:t\'l"ll workspaccv. i\ saved workspace can 
he transformed intn :t parkngcd workspace hy using the external function 
PAC KACE which it; pro\ ;tll'll wit h ,\ PI ,2". l he rAeKACE function reads ao 

saved workspace from disk, converts it 1(\ the format (If an object module. and 
stores Ih:11 object module in another disk file. 

The object module produced hy the FA CK,·1 GF function has the same format as 
object modules produced hy compilers such :I~ lortran or (~()n()I.. The 
PACKAGE' function docs not compile :t saved workspace. rather it simply 
converts its format to that of an uhjC'ct tnotlulr" ()hjcct m(ldulc~t \'Ohcthcr they 
nrc prndul'"t'd hy tIll' FA CKACE (unctinn (\r hy :l cnlnpilrr, look the ~3m~ to the 
nprrnting ~yC\1etn :ulli C:ln hl" procC'''C\(''t' hy ntht'f 0rl'r:tting ~y~tcm faci1itjc~ ~uch a~ 

a link:lge- editor or )o:ldcr. 



Pnckftgcd Work~pac('~ 

In most situations, the object module file creafl\(1 hy th" FA CKACE function 
must he processed hy n linknpc editor hl'fore it can bl' nrccsscd hy an 1\PI. user 
as a packaged workspace. The linkage editor ag:lin 'r:ln~f(lnnC\ the format of the 
object module into something called :t lund module. aml C\:1\'C'C\ the resulting load 
module in a load moduk.. library. 

The packaged workspace in the form or a 10:Hl module in :l load library can he 
accessed hy "PI, users. ,'ny i\ PI. user who has a("("l'!'~ to the 10:,,1 library can 
cause a copy of the parkngcd workspace to he lo;u!l'd into his address ~P:l("C, By 
limiting access tn the lond Iibrary t the applicntion owner can limit access to the 
packaged workspace in much the same \\.:ty :lCl'rC;Ci\ ill\ limited for saved 
workspaccs, 

If the application is to he uw..l simultaneously hy multiple ,\lll. users, however, it 
may he desirable to 11111\'all :\ resident shared cnpy of the packaged workspace in Cl 

shared area of the computcrs memory (c.g. the J ink Pack Area in !\.1\'S or a 
I)(:SS in \'\1). This is not :I task that (':111 I'll" normnllv accomplished hy an 1\PI, 
programmer - it requires some planning and manual intervention hy the 
aut horizcd personnel who maintain the computer f:lrili 1y. 

The process of creating a packaged workspace tnay sound difficult and complex 
to 1\PI. users because of the number of step" involved and because of the need to 
usc unfamiliar f;ll"iliti(~~ such :I" the linkage editor. Artunllv, the whole process is 
rclat ivcly simple and straight forward nnd can he quick ly accomplished by the 
average API. user without tIll' need for :lny stlhc;;'antial education in operating 
system facilities. ()nly if the packaged workspace j" to be installed on a resident 
shared basis do systems personnel have to he involved. nml they must he 
involved in this C:l!'C because specialized system knowledge :lC\ well as systems 
level authorization is required to complete this step. 

An example will clarifv the process and illustrate its simplicity. nCC:lUSC the 
process differs slightly bet ween the \.' t\1/C.~l\1S nn.. l \ 1\-'S.rrS() environments, two 
examples in appendices " and Il have h(·(·11 (le\'('lnpp..J. It j" recommended that 
the render review the appropriate appendix. 

Once a workspace has nl'C'11 tr:tns(nrln~\(1 into ;, r:t("k:l~('d workspace ohjects in itt 

C:ln he :lccC's'\C'd throu~h I'r(l(~~~~(lr II. t '~it1~ ONA. :til "PI, lI~C'r enn declare a 

n:lm" to he- (~xIC'm:tl In his \\'nrk~J":'cc :IIu1 Iq ('xic;' in a r:l(:k:l(!~d \\·urksl":lcc. Por 
CX:ltnr1c t t hC' us('r .night tl{'cl:,rl' SET 11 r :1~ :In ~ ~Ie ..nal funel inn "'h1eh cxi~t~ in 
p:lck:lgcd \\"(lrk~r:tcc RF: PORT in In:ul lihr:try RF , .. ,~ I R \\·i.h the fnl1o\\'ing "PI ~ 
Cxrrc~!\i(\t1: 

'REPLIB.RET'ORT' 11 01111 'SFT11P' 

After this d('("I~r:ttinn, the SI:"1"1 'I) run(~1 ion (::'11 ~(' .. ~t'd .,c; if it r:<i~tcd in the 
lI!'\cr'~ \\·()rk~ral"c. 11 (~an he (,:tiled \\'ith :trg'lIlll't1tC\, :"1(1 it (..:tn he u~ce.t a~ p:u1 of a 
I:'\rg('r A'" . :tpplic:ttinll, "I"h(' \\'nrk~r:H~r in \\'''il~h it i4\ (1('l"lared can he ~3\'cd and 
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reloaded, and the external function .)ETUF ran continue to he used, without 
having to he rcdcclarcd. 

•	 When the name .~ ET UF is declared using ONA, Processor 11 is contacted. It 
U~C!\ the first item of the left argument of ONA to locate the packaged 
workspace. It loads that packaged work ll\r:1(-l~ and attempts to locate SETUP 
within it. 

•	 If S FTU P is found in the packaged worksp:u"c, it is established as a name in 
the user's workspace. It's name class and :,t1rihlltc~ (function, variable, time 
stamp, etc.) nrc taken from the packngcd workspace. 

•	 Sufficient information i~ stored in the user's workspace to locate S ETUP in 
the packaged workspace. 

•	 When 1he name ,$ET if P is encountered during cxccut ion of an AI'll 
expression in the uscrs workspace, the system locates it's definition (or value 
if it i~ a variable) from the packaged work f\P:ICl". 

•	 1fthe user's work Sp;U.'(· iC\ saved, the (.. xtcrn»l name ,~ ET UP and t he control 
information associated with it is ~:1\Td alnnu with the user's workspace, 

•	 If the user's workspace i~ cleared. Of n-p1a('ctl with a ) LOAD command, 
Processor J1 is contacted hy the system :H1l1 the packaged workspace is 
deleted. 

•	 If the saved workspace containing the external name SETUP is reloaded, the 
packaged workspace in which SETII P act ually exists is not reloaded until 
SETUP is first encountered during the execution of all API, expression. 

,,~ can be seen from this explanation, n p:lck:'ged workspace is loaded when a 
name is declared with ON11 tn cxis! within it. nf wlu-n :t nnrnc that was previously 
declared tn exist within it. i~ encountered ctuiinJ,! ("~('(,~tJI inn of a ) LOADed 
application. Thus, unless an external name i~ locnlizcd in an application. there is 
no need tn reissue f he ONA after reloading :"1 :,pp11(-al inn. 

If a resident shared (~npy of the packaged workspace installed (in the Link Pack 
Area in \I\'S, or in a I)(·SS in Vi\I). it is f\it"r1y :lCC'(,~C\l'(' as needed hy Processor 
11. If it was nnt installed on a resident shared h:t"i~, Processor 11 typically must 
load the packaged workspace from :I load library into free ~P:lCC (defined with the 
API ,2 "l:Rl:I~Sl)A(·I~" invocation option) 1'-1 1ltt" uscrs address space. 

When the user's work space in which the external name is declared is cleared or 
replaced with it ) LO AD commnnd, or when the user signs ofT API., Processor 11 
rclcnscs it~ access to the packaged workspace. If the packaged workspace had 
been loaded hy Processor 11, this (-a\1~C~ it to h(' deleted from the user's address 
spare. ·l he packaged workspace will also be rck-ascd if :111 of the external names 
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Packaged Workspaces 

in the user's workspace which point to the r:1("k:l~cd workspace arc cxpunccd. 
So, for example, if an external name is lornli,«..d: 

VRUN;SETur 
[ 1) .. ( 1 =1 REr I, 1B • FiEPORT r 11 ON ,1 'S ET 7.'P' ) / F.= S '-:::; 
[ 2] •••• 

and if that external name is the only one- in the uscrs workspace which i~ defined 
to exist in that packaged work space, then 1he park agrd work C\(":lCC will he loaded 
each time- the function RUN iC\ executed and tlt'lcll'(' each time the function 
completes. Obviously, if the RIIN function i'\ executed frequently. C:1J~~t:lnti:lJ 

overhead will he incurred :'IS :t result of thi~ 1"(":tl1/afion of the external name. 

When an external name is dcclnrcd. Processor II 11"("~ the first item in the left 
argument of 0NA to locate the packaged work C;r:H"l'. There arc a nurn bcr of 
different variations in the \\"~y this information can he specified.' hut two arc 
commonly used: 

'LIB.MEMB' 11 DNA 'ROUTINE' 

specifics that the object ROitTIN E ic;; located in the r:lck:1~d 

workspace which is stored as member '·!E"fB in load librarv LIF. In 
T\1\'S/,I'S(). T.JI B is the ddnnmc allocated to the dataset in which 
MElt! B resides. In v\1 !(~~ IS. L I R spvvifics the file name of the load 
library in which ftfEMB resides: that load library must have file type 
LOA DLIB and must reside on :t 11 accessible minidi sk.. 

'MODULE' 11 DNA 'ROUTINE' 

specifics thai the object ROIf TIN E is located in the packaged 
workspace n:lIn~t11-JODULE. In ;\1\"S, ·rSe), /lJODlfLE will be found 
using standard ()S search order (i.e.. I P.\, .1Pi\. S'rFPJ In. ctc.). In 
Vl\1/C:l\.1S,:l (~~1S nucleus extension named f.fODULE will be used if 
it exists, otherwise, Processor II will :11 tt..mpt to load a TF ..\ T file 
with file name MO n[IL E. 

The first alternative (' 1.1IB .,.fEMB ') is typic:llJy l1C\rd \\"11':0 the packaged 
workspace iC\ tn he loaded [rom n In:,,1 librarv on disk. 

The second alternative ( , NOn1/LEI) is lYric-:,l1y used In gain 3CC{,~~ to a 
packaged workspace th:,' h:lc; been in~f:ll1('tI un a n-sidcnt ~h:lrc-d h:t~i4i;. This 
alternative 111uC\1 he usc ..1 with care because: 

Ior :l complete C"plaJ1:lliou of Ih(' f'(,~ti;ih'(" len :1r~ltrlu'nlt; tn ON,., .. ~("C the ..'\ PI 2 
Programming: Sy~t(',n Services Reference" .nantl:l1. S 112n·921R, 
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•	 Under i\1VSrrS(). Processor J I iC\~t1l"" :l , C) 'I) (S'-(" S) against the name 
J.!ODULE. This will cause the nrC'ratil1!! ~~ <rem to search the following, in 
order. for a load module with the' specified name: 

I.	 the job pack area (for a prcviouslv IO:ltlcd modulc wit h t he same name); 
2.	 any task libraries that nrc in ('rrel~t (th;~ sometimes includes the load 

library from which ,\1'1.2 is loaded J:
 
.1. the step Jihr:try (if one exists):
 
4.	 the link park area (this i~ the place where shared routines arc placed in 

\1\'S); 
5.	 the i\IVS link libraries. 

Since the shared area iC\ far down in Ihi4\ search order, the possibilitv exists 
that n non-shared cnry will he located inc;1l':u1. Further, because the- system 
searches through a large number of nnmcs in this process, there is a 
reasonable po~C\ihilily that it will firc:t find \:n'ncthing else with the same 
n:U11('. This iC\ particulnrlv true if the rack:H!l-tf workspace haC\ a common 
name like LOAn. A FL 2, or I EF F'11 1 11. !\ PI users arc advised to 
consult :t system administrator Of c;yc:Il',n J"''''gr:nlltllrr when attempting to 
install or name park:1~l"d worksparcs for r('~idrnt shared usc. 

•	 Under V1\f/<'~l\1S. sperinl initialization (tll'c;crih('lt below) is required to cause . 
the resident shared pnrkngcd workspace to l-c avnilablc as a ('"'1S nucleus 
extension. If a ("\IS nucleus extension with the specified name is not found, 
the system attempts to load a TEXT lilt" with the same name. If it TEXT file 
is loaded, it will not be shared .:"1(1 In:lY he' dl"~1 roved by (~\ 1S commands 
issued from the" PI 2 session. The lIC\l" (,f TEXT files for packaged 
workspaccs is not recommended. 

In the V\I/(]\.1S environment, packaged workspnccs can he installed on a 
resident shared ha~i~ hy link editing them with .\ 1'1 2 (I~ 1~sl:rs option at A PI.,2 
installation) and placing ,\ 1'1 2 in a I)("SS. or lJu.'y 111:ty he saved in separate 
I)<'''SS·~. lithcr (If these options require the inv ...I\·('I11('nl of an authorized system 
administrator. The second altcrnat hot" (~Cp:lr:llt' 'l( '"SS 's) provides morc 

flexibility, since updates tn a packaged \\·(lrk~r:'("l" do not require reinstallation of 
A PI ,2 or other packaged workspaccs. I~al~h r:1cl::tgC"d workspace must he placed 
in a separate I)(~SS, hut the I)(~SS'~ may 1,(" overlapped. Processor II will take 
care of making sure Ihat the correct 1)( "SS ic: available :.t the appropriate times. 

If, under \';\1 :'C:l\IS. resident shared r:-u-kngl"c.l workspaccs arc In:ull"d into separate 
')(~SS's. the user ,nuc;;t i"~'Il~ the follo« ing ('""" command before attempting to 
use ONA In :1(~CC~!\ ohjer-IC\ in a packnecd \\"nrkfol.r~t(,"C': 

\\'ht'rc de s s nan1/? i~ thl' n:unc nf the- 1)( "SS in \\Ohil'"h the f':lck:1gcd \\·nrk~l'acc 

i~ ~:t\·l~C.1. :tn~1 /.')kg _ IJ a me- i~ the n:l1nc tn t'l~ :1~~i~nl~d In the r:lck:tgcd ,\·nrk~Jlacc.. 
trhi~ pkg_17ame 111t1C\t ('orTc!\ponti In til(" ,.'0Jl (1L E n:tmc ~pccjfird in the left 
nrgulncnt of ONA. \"il.,: 



)CLEAR
 
CLEAR ~'S
 

100 051'0 <cnt» 
2 

CftfD+-'I1P2t'TlTIL ness f.G,1J1P!,' RFPDCSS REPORT' 
C,.fD 

o 
t REPORT' 11 O!l,1 'SETUP' 

This AP 2 V1ITIL command causes the REt:DC,r; ,r; In he accessed and set up n~ 

a Cf\1S nucleus extension named REFORT, 'rhe subsequent ON A directs 
Processor J I to that C"'IS nucleus extension. 

Finally, while it is not essential, if the '-"'(·\1S /\1'1 2 user wishes to delete 
access 10 the resident shared packaged workspace \\ hen he i~ finished with it, the 
following (:\1S command can he issued: .. 

Can more than one rark::t~~d '\'ork~r:1(O~ hl' lo:ul~d at :1 ,itu('? 

Yes, if there is sufficient spnrc in the uscrs :l(1t'r('~c;; space, mnny packaged 
workspaccs cnn he loaded simultaneously. The number iC\ limited !i'itnply hy 
workspace size and free ~r:tCl" f\11C. SOfnC' C\r:ll~C 1~ required in the user's 
workspace and in free space 10 hold control informntion about a packaged 
workspace, and of COUfC;(". if the workspace ;!i' no' :U'Cl""C\('d on :l resident shared 
basis, it \\';11 require !'P:lCC' into t he uscrs :Hldrcss space. 

Names can he declared in the uscrsworkspncc to he external and to exist in one 
or morc packaged workspaccs. Out names cau 41'''0 be declared to he external in 
a packaged workspace :"1(1 tn exist in another packngcd workspace, Thus, the 
user's workspace can point 10 :l packaged work C\P:lC(' and that packaged 
workspace can point to anot her packaged workspace. and ~n on, Packages can 
point to each other, :111<1 can even 'point hack to thl' user's workspace. 

As can he imagined, such structures can he- quite complex. To attempt to clarify 
terminology in such a structure. the term "tJC\l"r'" nctivc workspace", or ....active 
workspace" i~ used to refer 10 the work ...pace which 1hC" user controls with 
)CLEAR, )LOAD, or ),';'AVE commands. '''hi~ ie; the primary workspace: it 

is available nutornatirnlly on :, read-write h:tc;i" whcu the- user invokes API ,2 and 
its contents arc managed with system commands. Ior n given A PI. user, there is 
only nne act hoc workspace. The same user, however, may have :'lCC(,!"~ to many 
saved workspaces and many r:u"kagc-d workspncc«. I\~ described above, many 
packaged workspnccs mny ht- arccsscd simult an("(ll1~ly for :l given "PI user as a 
result of external names tJ<."(Ola1(Od in thr nctivv work space or external names 
declared in 01her packngcd work spaces which are :,("("("c;~C'(1 by the user ° 
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The 11 scr \\"ho crcat e~ :l r~r kagcd work "pace ran "J'C'l'ify limit s on just what can 
he accessed in tha! r:1(:k:,~el1 workspace. The F 11 CKA CE function, used to create 
a p:trk:lgC'd workspace. i~ nmbivalcnt . lf n left nruumcnt i" supplied, it specifics a 
li!\t of names that arc 10 Jx~ accessible in the p:lckaged workspace. If such a list is 
provided when the ral'"k:l!!rd workspace iC\ crcntvd. only those names can he 
accessed in the packaged workspace. Attcmpt« to usc ONA to access :\ name not 
on the list will fail. 

If a left argument i" not provided to the F 11 C1\_4 CE function when the packaged 
work space j~ created. all names in the r:1ck:tg(~tl workspace will he accessible as 
external names from the uscrs active worksparc Of from another packaged 
workspace 0 

Within the constraints imposed hy the left aq!lInll'tli nf PACKAGE, any name 
that exist ~ in the p:u:k:1getl workspace i~ ar...("~~ihll· :14\ an ex-ternal name through 
the 11~(, of ONA. 0' hiC\ includes: 

•	 names of defined rUtlcl ions and defined Op(,,.:,Inrc;; 
•	 nnrncs of variables: 
•	 names of labels (if there were suspended Iunrtions in the saved workspace 

when it was r:u:kngrd): 
•	 names of system functions or system vnrinl-k«: 
•	 nnmcs of shared \":lri:.hh~c; (sec explanation below): 
•	 names of external variables, Iunction« or operators. 

Shared variables do not exist :15 such in a saved workspace. '1'0 he shared, a 
variable must he offered using OS' V0 after the workspace has been loaded or 
accessed. Since packaged workspaccs arc created [rom saved workspaccs, to have 
a shared vnriahlc in :l packaged workspace, it tlltl,,1 have been offered after the 
package \\'ne; accessed. °rhi~ is possible in 1""0 situations: 

•	 the U"C'f invokes :1" cxtcrnnl function which l':'(iC\I~ in " packaged workspace 
and that function. :tc\ r:,rt of its processing. <hares n variable: 

•	 the .uscr accesses O,~ ro in it packngcd workspace :U1(1 and u~c~ it to share a 
variable. This i~ possible using :l surrouatc 11:"11(' in the right argument of 
DNA. viz.: 

'REPLIp.nFrORT' 11 Oll,1 ' "sl'n 051'0 '
 
1
 

100 t1.~ro • rAR' 
2
 

'REPLIP.liFl'nRT' 11 DlIA • I'll R '
 
1 

I'AR+' C('HHA no»
 
l'AR
 

0 

I 'nlikc shared varinl-l,.. ~" external variables retain their characteristics across 
) LOA [J and ).5 A I'E, and :H~r04\~ packnuinu. .lhu c; :, name that was external 
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when a workspace was saved, will remain an cxtvrunl name when the workspace 
is reloaded, Of if the worksparc is packaged :11\(1 ~tlh~l'qll(,1111y accessed. Names of 
such external objects in packaged work spnrcs mnv themselves he the target of 
ONA. Thus, for example, if X \\"CI~ :t variable in \\:t'"l't) workspace [\'S X, and that 
workspace was packaged, then another workspace [1'/~ Y could define it :IS external 
with the expression: 

'LIB.WSX' 11 DNA 'Xt 

If workspace ,,'Sy was subsequently p:U:k:l!!l'(L an i\ PI , user could declare X to 
he external to hi!' active work space and tn exist in r:u-ka~l'd workspace !\'SYt viz.: 

'LIB.WSY· 11 DNA 'XI 

The limit for such indirection (external names pointing to external names) is IR1 
levels of indirection. 1\~ the render can imngin«. ttech'rat inn of such indirect ion 
could he extended tn :l ~1 flirt nrc that ('\'('nlually cn":tt('~ :t 1001' and point s to 
itself. If such Cl structure is created, the ~y~fl"ll will detect it when the external 
name i~ encountered during execution and :l ,r;.r.r~ 7'F: ~f L I "I I T (interface 
capacity) error will he generated. 

Fnch workspace, packaged or saved, define!' :t ~t'1 of named object s - variables, 
functions :"1l1 operators. Defined functions and definl'(1 operators can refer to 
their arguments and operands. can create and u« local names, and can create and 
usc globnl names, When a global reference is mrulc from within a defined 
function or operator, that name is expected to ht, found in the workspace. If the 
name is not found, a VALLIE ERROR result". 

Similarly, \\'h('11 a function iu a packaged workspace refers In global names. those 
n:l111eS must he found in the packaged workspace. Of more precisely in the name 
~C()rC of the packaged workspace, 'I'hus, ill :1 simpk- (~:,~(' t if :t user executes an 
external function that ~:<jc;l~ in :l pack:t!!('d workspnrv, :lIH' 'hat function refers to 
:l global vnriahlc, that vnriablc had better cxis in tht' packaged workspace, or the 
function will he suspended with a VA L if E FRROR, No attempt is made to 
look for the name in the caller's active workspnc« if it cannot he found in the 
packaged workspace. 

In :t ~~t1~C, having access tn :1 packaged work ~r:ICl' i~ like' having :l second 
workspace lnatlC'd simult an(·o1l4\ly" When an l'xtl'rnal function is called from the 
user's active workspace, thl' !o\~ "tern swit ...h('C\ front 'lat' 11:1111(' scope of the active 
workspace tn the name ~(-(lr(' of the p:tck:lgl-(1 workspace. t 'ntil the external 
(unction completes CXl'(·utinn. :,11 n:lm('~ "'ill hl' r(·~nh·l"d in Ilu.' p:lck:tgt'd 
\\'(lrk~pncc n:nnc ~cnr('. :llltl no rt'fcrcfu-c "'ill hl' In:ull· tn n:uncs in the U4\cr'~ 

:lcth'c \\·urk4\p:1("c. \\'Ill'" til(· ('~tcrn:ll f..,tl-lion (-u,npl("l'c; ("~('("uti(lnt the ~y~tcm 

~,\'irchc~ h:u:k In the n:lInc ~l"OPC of the \1~C'r'~ ~I(:th"l" \\'nrk~r:u:c, 



If, while executing in the name scope of a p:'ck:tged work SP:lCC. a Iunct inn creates 
new global variables or changes the values of ~l(\h:l1 variables. those changes 
remain in effect in the parkagcd workspace n:H1H' "cope n~ long :t~ the packaged 
workspace is accessed • even if the uscrs work-pare is saved and reloaded at it 

later date, Thus, if the user calls an external function that creates a global 
variable. 1hn1 variable is created in the packng"d workspace's name scope and is 
available to other function" in the r:ll"k:lgcc.l ,,"(,rkC\r:ICC. or for thnt matter as the 
target of a ONA from another name scope. 

110'" do name scopes work? 

To understand how 'his works, one ha" tn undcrstaud n little hit about name 
management in an API, workspace. lvcrv ,\ 1'1 \\'orkc;r:1ce· the active 
workspace saved workspnccs and racka~('(1 workspaces . contains :l name table 
which i~ used to cat ~ log the' names in 1he work \t;1':J("C and to locate their values or 

definitions, ·rhis name t:lh1l' is accessed hy the ) F N ICJ , ) VARS. ) 0 FRS. 
and ) NIt/,t:; commands and hy system function- 11k" ON C and ONL. The name 
table is :l volatile thing: new entries nrc :Htdctl :,10\ names (including local names) 
arc created. and entries arc deleted :l~ namc« an' expunged or de-localized. In 
many API, systems the name table i~ rcfcru-d to a~ the "symbol table". 

When a name is declared In he external and to l·xiC\t in :l packaged workspace, the 
system locates and accesses the packngcd work-pace and copies the n:UTIC table 
from the packaged worksparc into the 1tC\(,'r'C\ :U-11\"(' workspace. This second 
name table j~ not directly accessible 10 the user. hut ;C\ used hy the system as the 
definition of the packaged wnrkspaces name ~l"ol"t'. When the user calls external 
functions or references external variables in 'he p:,(-k:lgl'd workspace, this second 
name table is used tn 10(":1'''' their definitions (lr values. If the \I~C'r specifics an 
external variable, this second name table ;t;; updated 10 point to the new value. 
The same thing occurs if an external function creates or changes the value of 
variables during its execution • the second 11:"n(' table is updated to reflect the 
changes, 

The second name table je; :tl"n significant inc;nr;1r :tc; it represent s this A PI user's 
instance of the packaged workspace. If 1lu- p:,ck:1!!l'(1 workspace ill\ installed on a 
resident shared basis, and if another ,\ 1'1 uwr "in1t,lt:tnc(lll~ly ncc("!'\!'C~ it. roth 
u~crs ~ct indi\'idu:lt (·opir:c; of the p:lck:tg('(f \\'o,k~r:lf'c'~ n:tmc tahl" in their :\cti\'e 
\\'nrkc;l":lCl'~' I~:ll"h 1It;('r'~ ,nol1ifil":lti(\n~ tn 'h" r:U-k:1!!t'lf \\'nrk~r:tcc name ~orc 

nrc rcncC'tr:c.I in the u~er'~ rrh'ntc cury of i,e; n:ttlll' l:1hl". ·"hll~t one u~r'~ 

mndilic"tion~ arc not :1,·ni1ahlc to nl1nthC'f tt~C'r. 

'\'h",n nnll if the tI~('r ~:l"(,'C\ hi!' i1cli\"C' \\"(,,"k "r:tet' \\,ith:t ).~ AVE cnmm:tnll. the 
~l'c(lnd n:lI11C tnhlc i~ c;:t\T(1 ;,lnng \\ ith it, \\'11('" 'h" ~:I\'l'll "'(lrk""p:lcc i~ 

rC:l('ti'·atl'c.I \\'jllt:t ) LOA fl (·umtn:tnc.1. till' "c.'("u,"t l1anlC fahle cnm("~ in "'ith it 
:111l1 the st:ltll~ of that nal11t' ~copc ,,·hell Illl' :1l-11\'l" "'urke;p:lCC \\'a~ ~,\'('d i~ 

prc~cr\·('d, . 



Does each name scope hare' its own rOJl~' nf system variables? 

The system variables that cnn he set hy the user can hl~ divided into 1\\'0 

categories: those that aTC workspace related anti those Ih:1t arc session related. 
Worksp:ucc related system vnriahlcs arc restored to their dc.... fault values when the 
workspace is cleared. They In:,y also he S:1\'l'c.I with a workspace and will retain 
their values when that workspace is reloaded. Session related system variables 
retain their values for the durat inn of nil 1\PI session or lint il reset. Those values 
arc not reset hy ) CL E J1 R or ) LOA D. 'rhl' session related system variables 
defined in I\PI,2C1rc: orr". ONLT, and OTZ. 

The system maintains only one copy of session rvlatcd system variables, The 
values of those variables arc 110t affected hy 111(l\'it1~ from one name scope to 
another. If their values arc sc in nne name ~l"OrCo those values remain in effect 
when the system en tcrs anot IH'r name scope. 

Farh work ~r:1(,"C • act ivc, saved or packaged . h:lC\ it ~ 0\\'" cnpy of the workspace 
related system vnriablcs. As the system movr« from one name scope to another, 
the values of these varial-lc tnay change. St,ttitlg ,11(' \":l111(,~ of these variables in 
one name ~l"OrC docs not not affect their \':1111(.'4\ ill other name scopes. 

If a user updates an external variable, or if while executing in an external 
function, the function updates :t global variable. tht' 11~\\" value is placed in the 
user's active workspace :U1<t the- private copy (\f tht' packaged workspace's name 
table is updated to point to it. Thus, values created or modified during execution 
in n packaged workspace cor-sumo ~P:lCC' in the uscrs workspace. "'I"hcsc new 
values, although they exist in the user's workspace. arc not accessible to the user, 
except through cxtcrnnl names. The new values rhy~i(,:llly exist in the user's 
active work space, hut arc part of the packaged workspace's name ~C()rC and not 
of the active workspace's name scope, ·"hey arc pointed to hy the private copy 
of the packaged work space ~ name tnhie. not hy the net ivc workspace s name 
lithic. 

The same principles hnld true for changes in the cJe.... (initinn of functions or 
operators, "Of for defined funrt ions or opcrntots th:,t nrc dynamically created or 
read from a function fill"" while.. executing in :t p:ll"k:'J!(,tf workspace's name scope. 
Similarly, if values or definitions arc C'xrungl'd fr<lln thl" r:tck:lgcd \\'nrksp:tccls 
ntUllc ~C(\re. the :t~s(l("ia'l·c.l n:"nc t:lhle i~ uptl:ttc.·d In r('nl'lot IhC'~c changcs. 

.Ju~t :l~ th(' Urd:,ll"d Jl:lck:tg('tt \\'nrk~ralo(' n:tI111" ':thtl" i4\ ~:l\·("c.1 \\·ith the- u~('r'~ active 
\\'ork ~P:lC~ ,,"h('o C\ ),~ A VE (~nlllln~"llt ic; iC:"'I('tl. tu..\\' ur tnndific-c.l \'aluC'c; or 
delinit inns nrc :,I"(l ~:l\'l"d :ulli :lfC f'n."I!o\('r\·l'd \\'lll'l1 'Ill" \\'urk"p:lcc i~ rclo:ulcd. 

()nc fin:.1 itnport:tnt ri~"("c or infnrm:llinn Ix'for(' (Ontnpll'ting. 1hi~ turic" \Vhcn an 
unlnndifit'd tlrfincd funt'" inn or definec.1 (lJll"r;ttnr i~ ;,ec('4\!'c-d (for cxc-cutiont or hy 
fun("inn~ lik(' DCR). ite; (lc-finition is nc(..t"~"l"tl (lin'c:,ly frClrn the- l':\cki1!!C'd 

olinitintl\\"Ork"pal"l', \\'ithout h:'Yin!! to tn:tke it (-('tpy of ,1l(' cll in the u~('r!\ acti\'e 
\\·ork~pa("c. 'rhll~. the (Il'finitions of fllnl"tinn«\ or (lr~"rat(\r~ from a p:tckaged 
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workspace do not consumv spare in the t1,(~r'Ci\ :lcti\"e \\"nTk~p:tC"r unlcvs they have 
been modified. or dvnnrnicnlly created. Thr C;~tnc thing is not true fOT variables. 
"then a variable from a pnvkngcd \\-t'1 kc;r:tl"C' 1~ :lrrl-~c;cc.1 for the fir~t t1T11(". even 
for a read ..only reference. or ne; the argument tn a Iunct ion, :l C'npy of the value of 

the variable is mad" in the uscrs active \\"nrkc;r:H'l' before execution proceeds. 
The reasons for this arc complex. and arc .. luc 10 practical engineering issues 
rather than any theoretical reasons whv if must be done this way. 'C'nethclcss, 
in "1)1 ,:! Release J, :111 variables in r:l('k:1~l'd workspnccs that arc referenced as 
external variables, or arccsscd in the l'"(lurc::l" of cwcuting in the packaged 
workspace's name scope, consume ~1":lCl' in 1he uscrs active workspace. They arc 
'faulted ;11 ~ from the- packaged workspncc ae; thl"~ arc accessed. 

When n name is declared 'n he external throuuh the \JCO~ of ONA, 'he system 
determines the name cl:tc;c; (function. variable, operator] frorn its clavs in the 
packaged workspace. Thnt same n:U11(' cla~C\ i~ lIC\C"c.I for the external object. ONC 
applied 10 an external name \\"i11 yield the eorrcct result. 

;\~ n result of execution in the packaged work spnccs name scope. however, the
name class of the external object could be' C.·h:I1H!l'd This could happen. for 
example, if nne function in 1he packaged work ~pal"(, expunged anot her function 
:uHI then created :l global variable (If the same 11:"n('. If this happened. a 
mismatch between the name class of the external (lhjrc.'1 and the actual object in 
the packaged workspace would result. The "y"h.'nl dorc;, not attempt to resolve or 
correct such mismatches. since thc.ovcrbcad 10 dn so would he 100 high. 

Instead. it will detect such :t mismatch when :HH' if the external.name I!' 
subscqucnt ly referenced nnd issue an error rn("c;,~:l~c- ( VALUFER li0 R for an 
external variable, or VALE r.' CE F RROR for an external function). 

The only way to correct such :I name C'1:lC\~ mismatch is to expunge the external 
n:UTIC and reestablish it with ON A. In practice, this behavior docs not normally 
C:U1SC a problem. since n:1111(' cla« ("h:lllgl'C\ of Ihi~ sort arc rnrc in most 
applications, 

Can an external function I~ ~1I~JK'nd('d? 

An external function in n packaged workspace ie; just like' :l function in the user's 
active workspace, If it dn('C\ not carry t he ll(ln·~tlC\JX'n(t:\hlc attrihutc" it can he 
~tJ~~nd"c.1 tiC; the fe'",,1t of :111 errOf (If :tn in'ern'pt, jl1~t like any ~ul·h function in 
the \I~~r'~ :lcti\'c \\·(lfkc;I':tc.'~. 

\\'hen no ,\1'1, u~cr iC\ in i"'tllC'c.li:tt(' ('~("(,·1tlinn tnn<ll" \\"ilh nn rcnd:tnt function~ 

un the ~t:tck. he i4\ in th" 11:"nc ~(lrc of tht' :1("1 i\ l- \\"(lrk~r:lcc. "rh:tl ic; to ~-.y, the 
n:lm~~ :l \':1 i1:1 hIe to hirn (~nt.l rCror1l~c.I hy ) FN,r; • ) VAR.5. c-tc .. ) nrc defined in 
the n:lml' tahlc uf Ih(' U~l'r'C\ :lcth'c \\"nrkC\r:u."r. \\"hc-n:tll l'~tC'm:ll function is 
cxc-cutc-d hy the- UC\(,f, the ~y~tcm ~\\"ih.·hr~ to tlll~ n:lI11r ~t.·(lrc of the' external 
function '!' p:lck:tge..1 \\"nrk"r:ll~C. If, ,,"hill' .hl'" l"'Xh'nl:11 rUlu·tinn j~ cxecut;n~" it j~ 

~tJ~rc-nd('d (:l~ :l f(,C\1I1f of :111 error ('r :til ;nll'rnIJ"t l. thC' \I~C'f i~ left in the' n:lmc 
~cnrc (l f thr p:tckaf!l'd \\'OT k~r:tCl' . ) Fr: ,';. }1~ ..111. 0NL. etc. \\"ill rcp<'rt 



names from the packaged workspaccs name tnblr. ':11nr" from the active 
workspace's name table will not he ncccssiblc until the pendant function is 
removed from the stark. 

\Vhilc suspended in n r:1l~k;l~cd workspace's name to:l~(lr~". there i~ no restriction 
on what the user can do. lor example. the user r.in diC\r1:lY t he state indicator 
(the stack). displny and tn(,tliry defined functions. tllodify local or global variables, 
execute functions. and resume execution. /\11 of these operations arc carried out 
in the name scope of the packaged workspace. 

This ability tn he suspended in a pnckagcd "oork"l":trc iC\ an extremely useful 
characteristic (If the system. It allows normal deh"l!~ing techniques to he used 
for applications that arc structured 10 \JC\l' r:lck:1gcd workspaces. L'nfortunatcly, 
however, getting nn applicntion to suspend in :1 r:1ckngC"cJ workspace iC\ not always 
that easy. Typicnlly, to cause suspension, a developer c;irnr1y sets n stop vector 
on the desired funct ion, For n stop vector to he vflcctivc on an external function, 
however, it must he set in 1he name scope of 1he- r:l(~k .... gcd work Sr:lcr, This can 
he done" using DEC in 'he packaged worksparv « name scope, viz.: 

'REFLIB.RFPORT' 11 DNI1 'l~ET'~r' 
1 

'REPLIB./iFPORT' 11 ONI1 'f\FC nEe' 
1 

6EC ~S6S'ET1fP4--1' 

2 a 0 1 
SETUP 'INITII1D' 

SETlIP[l] 
)5 I 

SETUP(l] 
* 

If the workspace "0:lC\ packaged with a left argument tn PACKACE. and if DEC 
\\':15 not included in that list. this technique will not he effective. Developers, 
therefore, should plan to incorporate debugging hooks in applications that arc 10 

be packaged with a left argument to FA CKA r: Eo Such debugging hooks can be 
as simple as including DEC in the Icft argunu-nt ('If the FACKAGE function, 

When :111 external name i~ declared in the ,,~{-r'~ nrtivc workspace, the name table 
is copied from the packaged workspace into the tJ~c-r'~ active workspace. As 
execution proceeds, changc« In this name la"ll· nrc made tn re-nee! new and 
updated variables and other changes in the rack:1!!t'tI workspace's name !"COpCo If 
the user then issues a ) I~ A VF command, these l~h:tng("~ and the modified 
packaged workspnccs n:II11(" I:,hl~ nrc ~:t\"('d :11o'ng \\ ith the user's active 
workspace. The packaged workspace ifself, however. i~ not saved. 

If the user reloads the saved workspace :11 ~(l111C' future date, the modified 
packaged workspace's name table and nssociatcd t~h:"lg("~ arc reloaded along with 
it. The nctual packaged workspace will he rt·:lc.~l"("";';l'll hy the ~y~lcm \\"hen the 
first lInrn(lc.lifil~d external n:Ulle in it is :l<:(:c-'\Cii('tl, I' Xl't:\lt;nn rr(lcc("d~ :t~ it \\'ould 
have prinr 10 the ) ,) A l' E ('011"11:111(1. '1"h:lt i~ tn '\a~', t h(" ~t:ltc ()f the active 



workspace and 'he pack:l!!l'd workspace nrc thl' s.nnc :,,, they were when the user 
issued the )SA VE command. 

If. however, the r:lrka~~c.' workspace had been modified and repackaged hy its 
owner between the 1imc the' U!i\('T saved :tnll rclo.ulcd hi ~ workspace_:\ mismatch 
would occur. The modified copy of the r:ll"k:lgl-d workspace's name table would 
not necessarily correspond to the actual contents of the 11C'\\" version of the 
packaged workspace. 

The system detects such potential mismatches hy maintaining :l creation date in 
each name table in the system. Thus the modified copy of the packaged 
workspace's name table. which \\":\C\ saved :,1of1!! with the user's workspace, would 
have one creation date, and the new version of the packaged workspace would 
have a different one. The system detects such a mismatch when the user 
attempt s 10 :U."CC!\!\ any cxternnl object in the packaged workspace. r ach time the 
mismatch is detected. I he <ystcm will issue a warning message: 

and will attempt to :l(,(,"(,~C\ the external ohj<."ct in t11(' 11('\\" version of the packaged 
work space, using it" 11('\\' name table. Since tIl(' 11:l1l1C table from the- 11(,,\\' version 
of the packaged worksparc ic;; used, modifications that \\TfC recorded in the old 
version of that name tahlc will not he' available. 

In most <ituations, this behavior will not cause r-rol-lcms, If. however, the 
application depends on the modified ~t:,tl" of lhe packaged workspace name table 
across ),5 A VE and ) LOA n. a new version of 1he underlying packaged 
workspace \\"i11 cause this 'nullified state (and :,11 associated data) tn he lost. To 
avoid such J()~~ of dat a, owners nf parkngcd \\'OJ kC\r:tCC~ arc advised to maintain 
backup copies of prcvioi I~ versions of 1heir p:lCk.1gC'd workspaccs that can he used 
when this situation occur, If the user dol'S nnt rcsave his active workspace after 
receiving the warning message the modified ~I;'h." and data can he.' recovered hy 
revert ing to usc of the previous version of 'he p:tl'kag~d work space. 

How do external operators work? 

In API ~2_ defined operators may take fumtional operand« which may he specified 
tn varyt he behavior of the derived Iunc ion. viz.: 

sz... (rn (:ONPUTE)R 
[1] Z+'THE REsnLT 

V 
IS: '.,FN F 

THE 
-COMPUTE 

RESULT IS: 
1 
-1 

2 3 
-2 3 

THE 
,l:OMPUTE 

RESULT IS: 
3 
1 '2 l 

When a defined operator iC\ placed in a r:tt"k:l~("(1 workspace nnd declared as 
external from the user's active workspace, itC\ ('trl'r:,nll~ and argl.lmcnt~ cnme from 
the lJ~('r'~ :tctl\"c \\'ot'ke;;p:U:t'. :lC\ \\'(lulll hl" l'xp('ch'd" If:111 npcr:lnd i~ a defined 
function. :IllY n:1flll'~ it rl'rl'r~ tn dUfing it~ ('Xl,(".. t;nn conlC from the u!'('r~ active 



workspace. rat her than the r:1ckagc-d work C;;p:l('r. Similarlv. if a functional 
operand requires implicit arguments (like 1). tho~l' implicit arguments must come 
from the uscrs active workspace, viz.: 

'FEPL18.REFORT' 11 DNA ' CoJ.: r 1!T E ' 
1 

010+0 
\ COJ.JPUTE 3 

THE RESULT IS: 0 1 ? 
0104-1 
t CO~fPUTE 3 

THE RESULT IS: 1 2 1 

When :t functional operand iC\ passed tn an external operator, the system P(\~SC5 

an identification of it!' name scope along with the 01'l'r:HH.1. latcr, if that operand 
is executed in the packaged workspace, the system switches back to the' correct 
11:1I11e scope to carry nut itc\ execution. If the ftlnctjol1:11 operand passed to an 
external operator is r:t'\C\ed along :t~ an operand to another external operator in a 
different packaged workspace, it continues to c~rr~' itS origin:ll name ~corc 

idcnt ificr wi! hit. 

Does the user have access fo fht' ":"11(' ~{'0fl<' idcntiflcr? 

A name scope j.; identified hy the left aruumcnt In ONJ1 for the function or 
operator used It' enter that n:"11(, scope. In the example shown above, the name 
scope idcnt ifi(~r for the cxtcrnnl operator C0 ~f P If]' r; i~ 

'REf'LI B • REPORT' 11. As \\'C will ~l'l' hclo\\', the name scope identifier 
for the user's active workspace is , r • 11. 

An application can determine its own name ~cnrl' identifier through the usc of 
the' external function QN/3 which is di'" rihuted with "1'1.2, viz.: 

3 11 oNI1 'QNS' 
1 

QllS 0 
REPLIB.REP 11 

\Vc have' seen that ON A can he used to rrcntv a link from the active workspace to 
:t packaged workspace t or ht.~1 ween pnckagcd worksparcs. It can also he used to 
create n link from a packaged workspace to ,11<,- u "er'c; active workspace. 

" 1 1 01111 ' R011TIll E ' 

specifics that the- external nhj('l"t ROUTIN E i" to hl- located in the user's active 
workspace and not in :l packaged work spare. Thi« variant of ONA can only he 
successfully issued from :l packaged workspace, since il i~ nut possible to declare 
an external name to exist in ~ our own name c;l"Opl'. 

This usc of ONA provides a valuable f:ll'"ility that allows applications in packaged 
\\'orkc;rncrc; to 'reach back" info the user'« :tc'h'(' workspace to :lCCC~!\ objects 
there, For example. ""in!! thi~ Incilitv. :l r~("ka~{·(l application, designed to print 



the functions in the user's active workvpacc, couhl reach hark to usc ONL to 
obtain the necessary list of function names. and reach hark 10 usc OCR to obtain 
the definitions, viz.: 

"	 1 1 0 lll1 'I~ r" LON L ' 
1 

., 11 DNA 'A~R OCR'
 
1
 

While .hie;; technique will work well for many npplication«.•here nrc other 
situations where the application in the rackag('(1 workspace might he called from 
the user's active workspace or from another pnckngcd workspace. In such 
situations, it may he important In he able to reach hack into the C:lHCr'5 

environment rather than :111 the way hack into' he active workspace. There arc a 
number of \\'(\Y~ in which this can he' <font': 

•	 1I, when entering the parkngcd work space. thl' loa J1('r had provided his 0\\'11 

11:1111<..' scope idcnt ifief (found through '-hC' u"l' of QN ,"3 O):l~ an argument to 
the external [unction, the external function could then 11C\(, that information as 
the left argument to DNA to :lceC'C\" nhil'c'~ 111 its cnllcrs environment 

•	 If the' packaged work-pace \\"(1" entered \'1:1 :ttl external operator, a functional 
operand could he pro\ idcd which \\'0\11<.1 e xcrntc in 'he (,:111('r'~ name scope. 
This functionnl operand could he lI~l'd hy tht' external operator as the vehicle 
hy which access 1(\ the caller ~ name SCOT'" could ht' g:ti ned" 

•	 An external function, E~YP, is provided with /\1'1.2 to facilitate this process 
of reaching bnrk into the caller's name ~C(lP", This function, described in the 
"API 2 Programming: t 'sing the Supplied Routines' manual (S 1120·923.1), 
provides the nhi1ity tn execute function" :lnd to reference or specify variables 
in the previous name scope, viz.: 

3 11 DNA 'EXP' 
1
 

A R'? r #? 1" e I)c e C (1 1 1 p z" ,~ [1] 0
 
EXP elDIn'
 

o 

A S pe c i [} p C c.111 e r '$ 010
 
EXP '010' ' ... ' 1
 

1
 

A Ex e c ut:» orlL in c a l l e r ' ~ e nv i r onme nt: 
EXP 'OflL' 2 

OIlE 
T!l'O 

EX F will execute in IIu' caller' ~ :1l-11\"(" wnrk space if I here i~ no previous name 
scope to reach bark 1o. Consequently. it (":1" be used in applications during 
the debugging phase. before they nrc r:,,:k:'l~l't'. 

These three (tifTcrcl1t techniques arc :111 vnluabk- in (1iffl',"'nt situations, for 
example: 
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•	 The first technique uses ONA to !'\pecifi(·al1y idl'tl'ify the: target name scope. 
It is particularly uscfnl where an application wnnt« to ensure it iC\ reaching 
back into 'the uscrs active workspace. as <'J'pp'l"d to ;lily intervening 
packaged workspaccs. 

•	 The operand to an external operator arrro:)ch j" valuable because it it;, a 
relatively transparent mechanism to tl'\(', and hcC.":tue;l' the name scope 
identifier is passed along tn any other pack:tgcd workspace the callcc might 
itself en11, 

•	 The thinl technique, using EX P, is simph- and ucncrnl. hut requires special 
ending in 1he applicnt inn program. 

Packaged Workspace Applications 

Packaged workspaccs represent an important advance for ,\ 1'1 svstcms and PL.l \ 

npplicntion developers. They can be u«:\l'd tn ....'1(h·:tnt:lgc: in :t wide vnrictv of 
different applications. This C\cc:tiotl attempts 10 lh'~crihr some of the- common 
uses and associated benefits. 

Applirafion s('~nl~nfation 

Packngcd \\'orkC\r:lrc~ provi .. ,,,, a simple. t.'fTl'ctl\"{· \yay of segmenting large 
npplication«. For example. (;,('If contained portion, of :111 :lrr1ic:lt,nn could he 
placed in separate packaged workspace» anti thus i~(llatl'..l from one another. 
Each portion could he.' considvrcd as it "black bo x' capable of performing certain 
function and accessible through entry rointe; 11cfinl'tI with Otl A, "111C application 
developer could then access these "black boxes" rlC\ required without concern for 
name conflicts or undesired side effects with other portions of his application. 
I ~:l('h "black box" port inn could he developed and tested separately, and in fact 
could he replaced with tlp ..tatl'tJ technology or algorithms :It :l later date, without 
affecting the operation of the rest of the application system. 

Such a notion should not h", foreign to ,\ PI drvvlopcrs. Defined functions. with 
their ability to localize 11:1111(",. provide the snmc "\ort of fa(·il1ty on :l smaller scale. 
With packaged workspnrcs, however, it i~ r(\~C\ihll· to isolate groups (If functions 
and variahlr«, including glnha1 variabk« who«: valiu-s can he updated and used in 
subsequent accesses to the packaged workspace. 

Name scope Isolation 

There nrc many ,\ PI. workspnrcs which arc (llt~i!!fll,t1 to he used in conjunct ion 
with 01 her arbit rary 1\ PI applicat ions, For cxnmplr. work"P:lCC nnalysis tools 
which can he used In :tll:lly/l" ~, 1I~(,r'~ application. I'rodlu:ing c:tll tr~~~ or CT(l~~ 

rcft"rl'ncc r~rnrtc\, :trc ('Otnrnnfl. Nortn:,l1y. tool!' li1\(t thc~e arC' cC'ril'U into the 
\1~('r'~ "'()rkc;rncc and Inn~t ("n·rc~idc thl"rr \\ ilh the 1I~C'r'~ "T'plic:ttion- "Ini~ 
inc,·jt:thly lrad~ tn n:une l·()l1nil..t~. 'r(lol~ like 1hr~l" nftl'll go to c:(tr;l('rdinary 
Icngth~ to :t\'oid n:Ull(' ("onni{'t", only to he" <1onl' in hy nlher tn(ll~ \\'h;c-h u~(' a 
!'\ilnilar technique', 
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Packaged workspares provide an effective solution to thi, problem. Tools that 
must work in conjunction with arbit rarv l\ PI :'pr'i(,,:1ti(ln~ can he implemented 
as packaged workspnccs, \\ ithout concern for n.unc conflicts. ()nly the entry 
points must he declared (tI'\ing ONA) ae; t1:H1H_"~ in the user's application. and 
those name conflicts can be resolved hy sr('cif~ ill~ :l surrogate name in the right 
argument to ONA. viz: 

'TOOLS.XREF' 11 Ollll 'J.'YREF XF1EF' 

Very large" PI. application» arc sometimes implemented as n series of 
worksparcs which nrc accessed by ~t:lckin~ ) IJ D ,J1 fJ commands. It is not 
uncommon. for c xarn pIC" . 10 sec applica inns which present a men u of 
suhapplications to the user and which imph-mcnt ae('(',~ tn those' subapplications 
using this sort of technique. 

Threading one's way throuuh a series of \\'!lrk~l":tcc!' using stacked ) LOA D 
commands, however, is not simple and iC\ rarely robust. l ' ncxpcctcd errors or 
interrupts can leave the naive user stranded in a ~uh:1rrlic:ltion, Irror trapping 
facilitic« such as DEC arc not effective arro-« \\ PI kspnrc transitions. 

Again. packngcd workspace- provide n simple and effective altcmativc for such 
applications. . Subapplications. implemented ;1'\ rackngrd workspnccs, can he 
dynnrnically accessed :111(1 delered, lxccution of [unctions within the- packaged 
work spaces can he implcrncntcd under control of OF(~ at the external function 
level. If nn error or unexpected event 0("('111''\ <J'''ing subnpplication execution, 
control will he returned In the master application which can then recover in a 
graceful fashion. 

The use of packaged work-paces for such npplir.uions considerably reduces the 
complexity of the control mechanisms for subapplication transition. while at the 
same time improving the reliability and intruritv of the overall application. 

Shared application!'; 

An obvious benefit nf packaged \\,(lrkc;r:1('('~ lc;; 'he :thility to share 1\ PI J 

application code between simultaneous tlC;;Cf". 111""::1l1 of requiring each user to 
) LOAD :I separate ("0f'Y of the application into hi~ address space, a single copy of 

:t packaged workspace can he made resident in :, shared area of the computer's 
memory (11',\ in i\,\'S. I"('SS in "·:\1)" and :tC(~t'~.;("(1 hy multiple simultaneous 
A I", users. Resident shnrr..1 access In :t raCk:l~l'll workspace can dramatically 
reduce the 101:,1 rcnl memory required tn "'"rrp , ' :t ~('I of simultaneous users 
running the same npplicntions. Further. if thvrv nrc ;t sufficient number of users 
active. large port inn.; of th(' applicnt inn t O O l l l ' which would of hC'f\\"ic:c h:t'9C to he 
p:lgct1 in \"ill renl:lin ft'l\idl'nf in the ("(\tnr1ttl'r'~ f,,":l1 111('lnory ~ °llti~ (":til lC':ld to 
irnrrn\'C'l1 r~~f'<lnS~ titnC"!\. :n1t1 of ('Cltlr~l'. a '\lgnific:tnlly rcdu(~('d r:lg;n(! lond on 
the ~y~tcln. 

·rhere :Ire rn:lIlY sorrC\ of nrrlic:ttinn, thaI 11li~ht he in'\lat1l'd nn it r('~idcnt !\ha.rcd 
h:tl\i~ in :l p:-trliclIl:,r 'nC\t:,II:,';on, ()h\';Ol1lt\ l':nuli(I:,tl" include arplic:ltion~ like 



I(:!' 1 which arc large :1f1C.I often used hy more than 011l' user simult ancously. 
Highly volatile application» (where the applicat ion code' changrC\ frequcntly) nrc 
less attractive. if only bccnusc of the nl'ct'~,it~ to il1\'ol\'(' svstcrns personnel to 
install the packaged work spaces on :l resident ~h:,n'd ha,j~. I 'rcqucntly accessed 
utility programs and tools, IHl\\"C"Cr, often make other good candidates for 
resident shared packaged \\'01 kspaces. "or example. in nn environment with a 

number of concurrent i\ PI developers active. it miuht hc: worthwhile considering 
implementing the public workspace 1 nI r; T LA r as :t resident shared packaged 
workspace. 

AU('rnafi,'c to Innction files 

l\IClTlY large applications resort tn implcmcntinu "function files" in an attempt to 
reduce their real memory (or "working sct ") rcquin-mcnt. Rather than requiring 
:.11 functions to he resident in the workvp.rcc a1 rIll' same time, the application 
stores many of the less frequently used functions (\11 an external file and rends 
them in as required for execution. Whcu cxvrutiou of such :l function is 
complete thl' function is ('Xp111l1!cd to make 1'00111 for the next function to he 
called. 

While t hi" technique iC\ ('ITert ivc at reducing the \\'01 king "rl for a large ,\ PI , 
application. it imposes :t11 overhead on the :lpplica1ion to manage this dynamic 
accessing of functions. This overhead j~ mcn-urablc in 1\\'0 \\":lYS: copt T 

utilization and complexity. II i~ not "'1(-OlnI11011 10 find that up to :\n~~ of the 
(~Pl ~ time incurred in such an npplication i~ devoted In this process of 
dynamically accessing functions. Furtlu-rv an application using such techniques is 
often larger and more cornplc x. if of-lly h"C:lll'\t" t11(°"<.' techniques must be 
imbedded in the applicntinn« itself. This, of courw. increases t'rc working set of 
the application - the original problem we \\TTl' attempting '0 solve. 

If the applicnt ion is to he used hy mult iplc simult anrous API , users, it could he 
installed as n resident shared packaged workspace. Some of the resulting real 
memory reduction could he used tn make '1101'C' or ;111 or the dynnmicnlly accessed 
Iunct inns from the Iunct ion 111(' resident in thl' r:lckag{'d workspace. This can, in 
many situations, lead 10 substantinl reduction" ;11 (·Pt J utilization and response 
times. 

Cen.ral maintenance control 

()J1~ problem with public workspaccs jc; that -lIC;l'rll\ nftl'tl ~:1\'C their own copies of 
them, or ) COPY functions from them into tht'ir 0\\'11 :lppli(..:ttinn~. I :lICf, if a 
nc\\' \'cr~inn of the puhlic \\'(llk~r:tcc i~ ;n~tallt't1. ,,~('rc; Inay he una\\':1rc thai their 
0\\"11 louriC's :lr" llo\\'., 1t,\,,,1. 'rhi~ can Ir:HI tn :,il ~oI1" of f'rnhlcln~, 

\V()r~c, there :lrc :lrrlic:alinnc;, like ADR,"; \\'Il('~l· (\l't'f:ltinn ;c; dc-rendenl un each 
u~C'r ~:l\"in!! hi~ o\\"n rri\-:1tc l-Opy. Such ;'rrlieat;ol1" ,nuCiot jlnplcmrnt C"o,nplcx, 
cnnfuC\ing nnc.l (\ft~n 1II1n'lia"I<' In~(OhaniC\ln" \\'h;(:h :11I('Inpl 10 C'n~urc that the code 
j!\ :It the COrTe-c' tn:lillft'll:ttlC(' k',·C'1. 
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If instead, the application \\':l~ inC\':ll1cd ae; a p:tCk;lgcd workspace, C\ fresh copy of 
the code would he' :lccese;cd each time the user :H'Crli\li\C(t the application. Further" 
if the user had saved n workspace which :lcce~'\l'd t hl' pnrkagcd workspace, he 
would he notified nutomntirnlly by the system if a new version (If the packaged 
workspace had been inst ailed when he sl1h~eqll("t111y :Ittempted to usc his saved 
workspace " 

Object code only applications 

One 0:1\\' sometimes cited hy those who <10 not espouse the usc of 1\PI , is that it 
is difficult if not impossible 10 protect proprictarv application code. They point 
to compiled languages \\'I1('r(' it is pn~~ihll" 10 ship the application in object code 
("()(:C)") form and thus prevent user's nc("rC\e; to the proprietary details imbedded 
in t he source code. 

It is gcncrnlly acknowledged that object ("ode dO('li\ not afford complete protection 
of proprictnrv information. pnrticularly ag:lin~t disnsscmblcr tools and aggressive 
"hackers", It docs, noncl lu-lcss, make it ("(fllC\itlcT':lhly more difficult for normal 

lind non-malicious users to vain :lCCC~" tn aluorithms used in the product. 

The :IhiJify to lock functions in ,\1'1, i!' not cOl1"idered to he the same level of 
security :lC\ i'\ afforded hy object code. Pack:I!!t"d workspace, however, do provide, 
some :1Chlitinnnl f:lcilif;('!' when combined with other techniques can in fact 
provide about the same 1<.,\"('1 of rroll·cf ion ac; ohiect code. By: 

I. removing comments from the workspace, 
2, ("h:ln~ing the names 10 non-meaningful nnnu-s, 
J.	 locking the functions. 
4. packaging the workspace,
 
!'. limiting access to functions in it (through fhe usc of the left argument to
 

PACKACE), 
().	 protecting the r:1ck:'[lt'd workspace load moduk-s with operating system 

sccurit y facilit ics, 

the applicntion developer (':", further limit acce"" 10 the algorithms embodied in 
the code. 

As noted in 1he list above. packaged workspacc« provide two of the facilities 
which aid in this process. lirst, hy providing :1 left argument to the PACK ACE 
funct inn when :l r:ll"kag('ll workspace i~ rrcatcd. Ihe developer can limit the entry 
points tn the packaucd workspace. Sl"(-nntf. heca"C\C' n packaged workspace is a 
load module which i~ aC(-t'",,('d by nr('r:,ting "y"h'rn facilities on a read only basis, 
security facilities like I~ ,'< "I' can he ""('ll to limit :1l"('C''''' In it, just :t~ they can he 
used to limit :lC(,,(,~C:; 10 compiled programs. 



Access to data 

\ lany I' PI applicntion« \1'\" :1 considerable amount of ("Pl T resource rending data 
from files into the" PI workspace. Often such (1:,'a j" static and docs not have 
to he written back nut. Wit h larger and larger work ~P:1Cl~~. it is possible in many 
situations tn rend an entire file into the workspace and r(~:tr the resulting benefits 
of application simplicity and performance. In such cases, however, the 
application must still read tIll' data, one Of a few records at n time into the 
workspace . 

If the data \\.;)'\ placed in a pnckagcd workspace instead of in :t file, it could he 
accessed :t~ an external variable. While it would ~1 ill consume space in the user's 
workspace, it could take considerably 1l'~" time to )n:ul it, since the load of a 
packaged workspace is accomplished hy operating "ystern techniques rather than 
an 1\1'1 J application Ih;]t involves looping. In fact" if the: packaged workspace was 
installed nn a resident shared basis. it would take almost no time to access jt~ 



Appendix A: Creating Packaged Workspaces ill VI\1/C-'''1S 

The rr(lc('~~ of creating a packaged work ...pnrc i~ <implc and relatively ~1r:light 

forward. It docs, however, involve the 11-';(' of <orne operating system facilities 
which may he unfamiliar 10 the "PI, user: I:nr :1(Idi'1011:11 information on 
Vi\1/C:f\1S commands such :l~ FI LEnEF or I, xt». consult the "\'i\1/SP (:~1S 

(~()m,n:1IH' Reference" manual (sr" ,C)·~2n<}). 

I.	 Copying and rcsaving the workspace to hl" packaged. 

2.	 Conversion of the ~:l\·('tI workspace to an ol-jcct 'nodule, This process is 
performed with the function PA CKAC'E which ;e; provided with "PI ,2. 

.1.	 Conversion of I he object module tn :l load mod ulc , 'rhi~ process is 
performed with the "linkage editor" . :t prouram that i~ provided 3C\ a part of 
Vi\1/(~\1S. 

lor the purposes of illustration. we will assumv that the following simple 
functions and vnrinblcs 11:,,-(· been defined ruul ,\:",('<1 in :t workspace called 
REPORT. 

)CLEI1R 

VZ.-SETur R 
[	 1] Z+ R • 101 ES S II cF;
 

V
 

VZ... PROCESS R 
[1] GLOBI1L+R
 
[2J Z+'PROCESSJNG C:OMPLETF:'
 

'fJ 

MESSIJGE+' SETUP COMPLETE' 

010+0 

) S11 I'ERE f' oRT 

Before beginning the rt1("ka~ing proccs«. it i~ recommended that the user ) COpy 
and rcsavc the workspace tn he packaged. Thi« accomplishes t \\'0 things: 

2,	 it ensures that the workspace is :11 tlu· corn-et 1('\'('1. The PACKACE 
function will not rrnl"('~~ workspnces ~a\'('(l in prinr releases of /\ PI ,2. 



)CLEAR 
)COpy REPORT 
010+0 
)h'SI D REPORT 
)Sl1 t'E 

Note that any system vnriablcs with non .. tll'f:ll1l, values must be reset in this 
process, since the ) COF"i command docs not copy svstcm variables. 

Sf~Jl 2 - Creating the ohj('('f nUKI"I£' 

An object module is :l file with :t specific inn-mal format that differs from the 
format of the file produced hy the ) SAVE (·Cl1n'1l:"H1. The external function 
PA CKA GE. provided with .:\1'1.2, «m convert the file produced ~y the ) SAVE 
command tn one in object module format. "rhie: rrncr~c: ;c: performed under 
control of ;\ PI ,2: 

)CLEAR 
CLEAR r.. '5 

3 11 DNA trAC~~GEt 

1 

PIfCKt1GE 'REPORT APLf,'SJ12 ..1' 
REPORT TEXT t1 

The right argument to the t: A (~K ACE funrt inn i~ t 11" v\ 1 (" \ IS file identifier of 
the saved workspace. \'\I/(~\1S file identifier" ('n"~i,,t of.' fields: filename. 
filetypc anti fi lcmodc. lor an AP J 2 sn\TtI \\ ork ~r:H·l'. the filename i~ the 
work space name as specified nn the' ) as' A VE ("0l1lt11:1I1(1. The fi1ct~ j-c i~ 

APLr,'"V2 for private workspnccs or rooononn for public workspaccs (n 
specifics the library number), The filcmodc i~ the identification (If the C\IS 
minidisk on which the saved workspace resides and j" defined hy the library 
number from the )SA J;'E command and the LIFTAR AFL2 file which defines 
those libraries. 

The saved workspace In he pnckagcd 11111«\1 rl"",(h' 011 :111 nrvcssiblc C... \ IS rninidisk. 
Note that the rsA VE ("0I11111:1Iul hn" the ahil1ty In dyl1:1tllil·:tlty link to and :1CCC~S 

(:f\IS rninidisks. The rAe:KACE function (1(l~'C: not have this ability - the C:\fS 
minidisk Il1UC\t he alrcadv n("l·{'~.;rd h<-f(.r(' the T A(' KAGF function 1e;: run, 

If the [ilctypc :111<1 Iilcmodc an not specified in tht' right argument to FA CKAGE. 
AP LTv,5' V2 * will h~ tleraultl't1. I lcncc, in the- example above. 

PACKAGE 'REPORT' 

could have been substituted. 

The PA CK J1 CE function is nmhivalcnt. If no left :n'!!'nnrnt i~ specified. as in the 
example above. :111 nnmvs in the pnckagcd "'0' ke;:ral"(~ will he." accewiblc to users, 
ny specifying :t list of names :lct n I(~ft nrgumvnt In rAeKAr:: E. the developer can 
limit access to objcc..ts in the packaged work e;:1':'C(", ror example. 
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would CHU,\C :l r:lck:l~('d workspace to he built in which (\nly I he SET UF and 
PROCE,'::',') functions \\'(lUJtI he ;'1(Tc'\"ihlc (,·ja ON.4l10 users. Other names like 
ME/3,t:;ACE, 010 or oE"C' in the pncknucd wm kspncc could not he accessed. 

The PA CKA CE function produces an output fill' in which the resulting object 
module is placed, This file has :t filename which matches the filename of the 
saved workspace and tl till'typc and filernorlc of T EXT A, The result of the 
PA CKA GE function iC\ the \'\1/(~l\IS identifier C\f the object module file 
produced. This file identifier will he- required for the next ~'C'r in the process. 

If the FA CKACE function fails in 'hi" I'rpcr~" of creating :"1 object module file.. 
it will ret urn a null vector result. ~onn:ll1y.:l l11t'~~:lg(' indica! ing the' error will 
also he produced. Typicnl crrors include: 

•	 rt/ORK.$PACE lJAT,1,r;ET OFEN FA] !,['RE: the saved workspace 
specified cannot he found 

•	 f,',5 I N VA LID: the input file ~rl'("ifie(' 1" nflt :111 i\ P I 2 workspace ~ or is an 
1\PI 2 workvpncc f\;l\"cd under :l prior rl'll~:l"~~ (,f /\ PI .2 

•	 AN I/O ERROR lIA,~ OC(~(IRRFn ~~'TlILF vnt rt s c THE 
fvORK,';PACE: insufficient ~P:H'(' Oil disk fpr the object module file, 

Step 3 - Creating fh<' lO:ld "11"1u1(' 

The object module file- created in ~rr ~ h~ the TA CKAGE function can he 
converted to a lorul module tJ~in~ the linkauc editor provided as:a part of 
V:\ f /(~!\ IS, The following ( .. \ IS commands will ncromplish this task for our 
sample work space: 

FILDEF SrSLMOD DISK REFLIP LDADLIB A (RECEM U 
LKED REPORT (NAME REPORT 
FILEDEF SYSLMOD CLEAR 
ERASE RFrORT TEXT A 

These V:\ f /(~I\ IS commands can he iC\'i.ued out I\ilk- the- :.\PI 2 environment or 
from within the" PI 1 ('11\ ironment hy 11lC:l1lC\ of t 11l~ ) H0/)T command or via 
1\1' roo. 

The first command above specifics the name of 'he 10:1(1 library into which the 
resulting 10:1(1 module will he- placed. In Ihi~ example. n load Iibrary named 
REPLIB '~OADIJIF A will he created. I:'a-crt for the filename. REFLIB. 
:"1(1 filcmodc, A_this command should hl' 'i.1lt.'(-ifil'cI :Ie; shown. Changing other 
command nrgumcnts could lead tn tUH'ec;;lr:I"Ie rvsultv. The filename (RFPLIB) 
can he specified hy t he uv-r :14\ t he fik-namr of an (-:(1 'i.t ing Of new In:1<1 library, 
:\11(1 the filctypc can be ~r<·(:ificd as * or :1'\ the- (' \ IS minidisk on which the load 
library resides. 

The second command C':l11'i.e4\ the o"jc-("t modnlv file' REPORT TEXT *_ 

produced in ~t('p 2. tn hr ("ntl\'crlrd 1o lo:ul nl(\t1111l~ format and placed ns a 



member named RFPOI1 T in the load librarv «.h'f'rll'd above. This command has 
the following format: 

where f i l e n eme j( lhl' filcnnmc of the object Ino«.1\11(" file produced in !iller 2. 
and member n eme ie;; the u.unc of the r('c;;t11tin~ 10:l" module produced. It is 
recommended. hut not rcquii ec.I that the t \\'0 nanu« be Ihe same. 

The final 1\\"0 cornrnands clear the ddnamc ,';r ,":; I, '·10[J and delete the object 
module file created in C\tef' 2. which i~ no longer Ill"c:ded. These commands are 
opt 1011:\1, hut nrc recommended :lC; 1':1.r1 of normal ("ll':1IlUp" linally. it lC\ 
recommended that the originnl saved workspace he retained. since it may he 
required for maintenance or 01 her rUrrO(l'C\ in fut "1'('. 



Appendix B: Creating Packaged Workspaccs in l\1\~S/TS() 

The process of creating :1 l':tck:lgl'd workspace i ... <imph- and relatively straight 
forward. It docs, however. involve 'he usc of some operating system facilities 
which may he unfamiliar ttl the :\ PI user. For .ulditionnl information on 
\1\'S(I'S() commands such as ALLOC·,1TF. FREE. LINK and DELETE. 
consult the "()S/\9S2 'J'SC) Command , :tn!!tI:l~(' Reference" manual (S("'2~·064tl). 

2.	 Conversion of the saved workspace to :111 object module. 11,i~ process is 
performed with the function PA C1\AGE which i~ provided with 1\1'1.2. 

:\.	 Conversion of the object module to :t load 'nodule" This process is provided 
with the "linkage editor • :t program 111:I! i~ provided with the \1\'S 
opcrnting system. 

For the purposes (If illu"t rat inn, \\"C \\ ill :lc;:t;;1 nne t hnt 1he following simple 
Iunct i<'tlc\ and varinblcs h:1\l' been defined :Ind ,~t\ ltd in :l workspace called 
REPORT, 

)CLEJ1R 

'VZ"'SETur R 
[ 1] Z+-R • MESS11 cE
 

7
 

VZ ..... PROCESS R 
(lJ CLOBI1L .. R 
[2]	 Z+'rRaCES~T~G COMPLETE'
 

r;
 

MESS If GE"" SF:T" P C()}.fP LE TE ' 

010+0 

Before beginning the r:l("k:l~ing proccs«, il is recommended that the user ) COpy 
:..1<.1 rcsavc the workspace In he packaged. This accomplishes 1\\'0 things: 

2.	 il cnc;IITC'!\ that the workspace 14; :,1 the ('orn-l" level. The PA CKACE 
function will not rrnl'C'~~ worksparcs C\~\'(,ll in prior releases of ,\ PI.2. 
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)CLEI1R 
}COpy REPORT 
010+0 
)~'SI D REPORT 
)Sl1t rE 

Note that nny system variables with non .. defaul, vnlncs must he reset in this 
process, since the ) coF'Y command docs not loury sys1etl1 variables, 

In the 1\1VS ",,,S() environment, work-paces 1t1:ty hl' saved in SA M or VS,\ \ 1 
libraries depending on the Jihr:lry number 4\pl'cifh,<t on the },5A VE command (for 
details sec ",\ "1.2 Programming: System SCr\'il"C'4\ Reference", SJ 120.. <>21 R). The 
PACKACE funct ion lIC\C'd in the next 4\tl~P "'iI1 onlv process workspaccs which 
have been saved in a S,\ \1 library. If I he work ~r:l("'" 10 be packaged exists in a 
'iS/\ \ 1 library, it should he rcsnvcd in this step in :l SA \1 library by specifying an 
appropriate library number on the ) ,) A v" E command. 

Step 2 • Crl'afing (h(' oh"i~('f '110(1111(' 

All object module ie;; n file with :l specific internal Iormnt that differs frOTTI the 
format of the file produced hy the ) SA VE command. The external function 
PA CKACE. provided with 1\ PI 2, will convert tht" fi1e produced by the ).5 A VE 
command to one in object module [ormat. 

The object module produced hy the FA (~1<. A (:E function will he written into a 
sequent ial (lat:l ",("I allocated to the ddnnmc I'; r J";Ft! N(~H, This allocation must 
he performed before the PA CKACE function is executed. The data set allocated 
should have LRECL( 80) and RECF~J( F) Of RECFM( F B), and should 
he approximately 1.5 times the ~i7C of the saved workspace in bytes. For our 
example, "'C will allocate sy,r;PlfNCH to a 11('\\' (1:,t:1 set named REPORT. OBJ 
with the following -rS() command: 

IILLOCATE	 FILE(SYSPOllCH) DSlI(RF:PORT.OBJ) NEr,' + 
DSORG(PS) SPACE(5 5) TRACKS + 
RECFM(F B) LRFCL(80) RLKfiIZE(3120) 

Once this allocation ie;; complete, the rAC]{A t:E function can he run: 

).C: LE II R
 
CLEAR ~'S
 

3 11 DNA 'PACKAGE' 
1 

PACKAGE 'REPORT' 
USER.REPORT.OBJ 

The right argument tn the PACKACE function iC\ the 11:1ln(' of the workspace to 
he' p:l("k:tg('lI.:l~ specified in the ).5A tIE command thnt created it. As noted 
above. that workspace must hl" saved in :t scqucutinl librnry. 

The rAeKACE function iC\ ambivalent. If no I(,n arglll11l'nt is specified, ns in the 
example :thoy,.. nil names in 'he p:u:k:t!!l"d \\'0' k4\1':1('(' will he accessible to users. 



Ily specifying a list of names as (l left argument 1o FA (7]{11 GE, the developer can 
limit access to objects in 1he packaged \\'0,1 C\P:H'(', lor example, 

'SETUP' 'PROCESS' PltC](ltGE 'REPORT' 

\\'OU III C:l1J!i\C :l packaged work space to he h\1i11 ill which only the SET UP and 
PROCE,';S function" \\"(l1l1(1 he accessible (via DNA) to users. Other names like 
J.JESSA GE, DID or OFC in the packaged workspace could not he accessed. 

The result of the FA CKA(:E function is the fullv qualified dntn set name of file 
into which the object module is written (1,("" ,h~' fill' nllorntcd to ddnarnc 
SY,5PUNCH)" If the PA(~KAGE fails in this rrocc-~" of creating an object 
module, it will return :l null vector result. Nonunlly t a message indicating the 
error will also he produced. Typicnl errors include: 

•	 ALLOCATION ERROR - [;Y,5P1INC"'{: the /:;Y,5PUNCH ddnarnc for 
the input saved workspace has not been nlloratcd 

•	 r,' S I /I~' ALIn: I he input dnta set i~ 1101 :"1 ;\1'1,2 workspace, or is an 
"1'1 :! workspace saved tinder n prior rl'll~:lf\l" of 1\ PI ,2, or saved in a VSAi\1 
library 

(, JlII LE•	 All I /0 ERROR llAt.; OCCllRRFn f,'RITINC THE 
r,'oRKSFA CE: insufficient spare in the output data set" 

Sf(1l(l 3 .. Crcatinj; the load n10(1uI<, 

The object module created hy the PAC," KAGF f..nction in step 2 can he converted 
into a In:HI module using the linkage editor provided with the i\1\'S operating 
system. The linkage editor, invoked with the 'rs() command L1 NK, rends the 
object module file nrul creates :t 10:1d module :,'\ :1 member of a load library. The 
load module created will he approximately the C;:UllC size in bytes as the original 
saved workspace. The )0:1«' library in which it \\ ill he created by the linkage 
editor: 

•	 In lJ c;t he" :t part itinn("(1 (1:t (a sc t t 

•	 must exist before the the LI NK rommand is executed, 
•	 normally has n (1:-,1:1 name ,,"h04;(" lowest k-vcl qualifier [s LOA DIC;l" 

•	 must have RE (~F M( 11 ) hut mav have :-Iny T? L K,':: I ZE less than J2K, andt 

•	 need not he allocated to n ddnamc when the L1 NK command is executed. 

The folln\\'ing. "rS() commands crt" he uwd tn create the necessary load library 
for our example: 

~LLOCATE	 FILE(REPL18) DSN(PKGLIB.LOAD) NEW t 
D~ORG(PO) srAcE(~t5) TRACKS + 
B L 1\" ,r;I ZE ( IJ 0 9 G) RF:"1''''(U) DI R ( 2 ) 

The ·I'S() LINK command takes the following format: 

LINK c b jpc t LOA D ( 1 i bro J'}' ( mo mhe r ) opt i ons 
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object is the d:,ta ~,,1 name of the object module 10 he link edited: 

1 i bre r y is the d;lt:l "e1 name of the 10:1d lihr:tty 11110 which the resulting 1<':1(\ 

module will he; placed; 

member is the member name to be nssigncd to the- resulting load module; 

O!Jt iOl1S arc various options supported hy the LI NK command. The only 
option that i~ required 10 create a parkngcd workspace load module 
j~ RMOl>E( ANY), and that i" required only in the ~1\'S/XA 

environment. 

The following LIN K command can he used 10 I ransform the sample object 
module REPORT. OBJ. created in step 2. into :l load module stored :IS member 
REPORT in the 10:1<1 library rKGLI B • LOA n allocated above: 

LINK REPORT.OBJ LOAn(rKGLIP.~OAD(REPORT» RMODE(ANY) 

"rhe "rS() LIN K comma nd \\'il1 assume 10\\' 1l'\TJ quaIi ficrs of 0 BJ and LOA D 
for thc input :1I1(f output d:,ta ~('t!\ if tlu·y arv not specified. Consequently, in our 
example, the IJ INK command cnn he simpli Iicd to: 

LINK REPORT EnAD( PKl:T,IB( RFPnRT) R~fODE( I1NY) 

Once the L1N1< command h:l" executed sucrcssfullv. the object module created 
in step I can he deleted. It i~ rccnmmcndcd. however. that the original saved 
workspace he retained for maintenance purposes, The following commands 
accomplish this cleanup nnd free the 1\\'0 tldn:,nll''\ that remain allocated in our 
example: 

FREE FILE(SYSrUNCH) 
FREE FILE(REPLIB) 
DELETE REPORT.OBJ 
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IPackaged Workspacesl
 

* APL workspaces formatted 
as load modules 

* May be shared between APL users 

* Dynamically accessible via DNA 

* Provide name scope isolation 

* I mproved system performance 
when shared 

* AI t erna t ive to function f i Ies 

* Central maintenance control 

* Allow OCO-like applications 
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ICreating Packaged Workspaces (CMS) I 
)SAVE REPOl?I' 
)CLEAR 
)COFY REPOElf 

Olo+-O 
)WSID REPOl?I'
 
)SAVE
 

Saved workspace:
 
REPORT APLWSV2 A
 

)CLEAR
 
3 11 DNA 'PACKAGE'
 
PACKAGE 'REPOl?I' ' 

REPOl?I' 

Object module:
 
REPORT lEX T A
 

FILEDEF SYSLMOD DISK REPLI8 LOADLI8 A 
(RECFM· U 

LKED REPORT (NAME REPORT

FILEDEF SYSLMOD CLEAR
 
ERASE REPORT TEXT A
 

Load module: 
REPLIB LOADLIB A(REPORT) 

,REPLIB .REPOl?I' ' 11 DNA ' SETUP' 
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ICreating Packaged Workspaces (T50) I 
)SAVE REPOR!' 
)GLEAR 
)GOFY REPO[{[' 
OIo~ 
)WSID REPOR!' 
)SAVE 

Saved workspace: 
V.REPORT 

ALLOCATE FILECSYSPUNCH) DSNCREPORT .OBJ) 
)GLEAR 
3 11 DNA 'PACKAGE' 
PACKAGE 'REPORr ' 

U8ER.REPO[{J' .OBJ 

Object module:
 
REPORT.OBJ
 

ALLOCATE FILE(REPLIB) DSNCPKGLIB.LOAD)
 
LINK REPORT LOAD(PKGLIB(REp·ORT» RMODE(ANY)
 
FREE FILECSYSPUNCH)
 
DELETE REPORT .OBJ
 

Load module:
 
REPLI·B.LOAD(REPORT)
 

,REPLIB .REPOllI' ' 11 DNA 'SETUP' 
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IAccessing Packaged Workspaces I
 

Active workspace 

REPLIB 

Processor 11 

VZ+-SFJIUP R 

REPOHf 

3 

SF:lUP t INITIAL ' 

,REPLIB .REl?OHf' 11 DNA I SElUP I 
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IAccessing Packaged Workspaces I 

active ,.., packaged 
""workspaceworkspace 

~ 
.". 

" ..... 

~ 
y 4
 H
 



IName Scopes I 

workspace 

name 
table 

A 

B 
AlYJDE 

Fa vFN R
 
O+-R
 

active workspace packaged workspace 

name name
 
table
 table 

A 

1 2 3 
XV . XV ~ !J 5 6 

XF J.. 

VXF D· 
• XF 

14>DFN ~ 

H123) 
. 

vFN R 
~ 
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IName Scopesl 

\_--------'/ 
)SAVE 

! 

PW07 

active works ace packaged workspace 

A 456 
789 

xv XV 

AIO DIo 

VFN R 
O+R 

XFN t------......,lJ XFN t"-----+--+-------

FN XX 



INew Version of Packaged Workspace I
 

)LOAD
 
+
 

xv 

XF' 

xv 

XF 

xx
 

PACKAGED 'WORKSPACE :J:J%MODIFIED SINOE LASl' AOCESS 

xv xv Ml 2 31 

XF ~ XF 

xx 
~ 

If 5 61 
XF ------
~ 

VXi'R 
XX+R+l 
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IReach Back I
 

1. [WA	 to active workspcce 
II 11 DNA 'b~ ~G' 

2. Pass name scope identifier 

3 11 DNA 'QNS ' 
QNS 0 

LIB.MFMB 11 

3. Operand to external operator 
'LIB.MEMB' 11 DNA lOP' 
.t OP DATA 

4.	 Use EXP 

3 11 DNA IEXP' 
EXP c'DIo'
 
EXP 'DIo' 0
I+-I 

EXP 'FN' (1 2 3)
 
EXP (1 2 3) ,FN I ( 4 5 6)
 

NOt 



IUses for Packaged Workspaces I 

* application segmentation 

* name scope isolation 

* dynamically accessed applications 

* shared applications 

* alternative to function files 

* central maintenance control 

* object code only applications 

* access to data 
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